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A B S T R A C T   
The effects of climate change and variability cause a shift in climatic patterns and increasing shocks. These 
changes and shocks are affecting soil that is the backbone of many, particularly the farming communities. 
Climate-Smart soil (CSS) practices among farmers are known to rehabilitate and protect it. These practices will 
improve soil fertility, increase crop productivity and mitigate climate change as soil act as carbon sinks. The CSS 
practices uptake is low and varied among the farmers due to differences in farmer attributes, resource endow-
ment, farm characteristics, CSS practice requirements, and climate change perceptions. This study examines the 
socio-economic factors that influence the adoption choice of CSS practices among farmers in three Counties: 
Kakamega, Bungoma, and Siaya, in western Kenya. Using a multi-stage sampling technique, the data was 
collected through structured interviews with the aid of a close-ended questionnaire. A multinomial logit model 
was used to analyze the socio-economic factors influencing the choice of CSS practice among farmers. The 
findings indicate that the household head age, education level, gender, farming experience, duration of the 
practice, farm size, plot size, number of plots in the farm, form of land ownership influenced the adoption of CSS 
practices. Therefore, development practitioners should consider these factors that inform the CSS practices 
adoption when rolling out programs that aim to increase the uptake. Policies, which improve agricultural ed-
ucation levels, climate change sensitization and financing, access to resources, and gender mainstreaming to 
address inequalities should be put in place to increase and bridge the gap of varied uptake of CSS practices 
among farmers.   
1. Introduction 
Climate change continues to be a major threat to the sustainable 
development and livelihoods of many, particularly those dependent on 
agriculture [2,39]. Climate change-related shocks’ such as erratic rain-
fall, a shift in rainfall patterns, increased temperatures, frequent 
droughts, and heat waves are becoming increasingly common nowadays 
[2]. Soil, which is a major pillar of human existence, is under threat to 
further degradation if measures to curb climate change are not put in 
place [25]. The ecosystem services such as food and fibre production, 
carbon sequestration, water purification, and general human well-being 
are experiencing devastating consequences. Occurrences such as soil 
erosion, increased soil acidity, soil salinization, nutrient depletion, and 
loss of soil structure are affecting negatively on soil health. Tackling 
climate change and land degradation has an interactive relationship in 
the sense that addressing one mitigates the negative effects on the other, 
and the converse holds [1,34]. Increased human activities to compen-
sate for the climate change shocks effects have also resulted in excessive 
soil mining that has accelerated land degradation [34]. These activities 
include unsustainable agricultural practices such as tilling land all year 
round to meet high food demands, overgrazing, land clearing, and 
deforestation. 
Although climate change has a global effect, studies have singled 
developing countries, especially in sub-Saharan Africa, as the most 
affected. Many of the agricultural systems in sub-Saharan Africa are 
rain-fed, with low adaptive capacity. Thus, making them highly sus-
ceptible to climate change [36,39]. Strategies for reducing GHGs and 
mitigation of climate change, such as the adoption of improved nutrient 
management practices in agricultural lands, the introduction of carbon 
sequestering crop species, appropriate tillage practices, and manure 
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management strategies, are necessary for SSA [30]. 
Kenya has a landmass of approximately 582,350 km2, of which about 
17% is arable, while 83% comprises arid and semi-arid lands (ASALs) 
[39]. Thus, these climate change effects and rapid population growth in 
Kenya will not only result in more land degradation but also shrinkage of 
arable land. Even though land degradation in Kenya occurs slowly, 
failure to reverse it will have long-lasting impacts on farming commu-
nity livelihoods in particular [5]. 
These effects have forced policymakers to prioritize policies that 
address the need for climate-sustainable and resilient farming systems 
among the farmers who are the majority and very vulnerable. Programs 
and policies geared towards increased uptake of climate-smart agricul-
tural practices among farmers have taken prominence among govern-
ments and development practitioners [31]. This will go a long way in 
addressing climate change mitigation challenges, besides strengthening 
agricultural production and food systems by increased agricultural 
productivity. 
1.1. Literature review and gap identification 
CSS practices refer to those soil fertility practices that rehabilitate 
and protect the soil. Unlike other studies, the CSS improves soil health 
translating to increased agricultural productivity, climate change miti-
gation by sequestering soil organic carbon and control the emission of 
gases such as methane [32]. Several studies, Meena et al. [24]; Beyene 
et al. [4]; Hassen et al. [18]; and Ng’ang’a et al. [28] have indicated that 
CSS practices provide many ecosystem services and other private ben-
efits. For example, agroforestry has shown to be a potential climate 
adaptation strategy among farmers [4]. Agroforestry reduces the 
vulnerability of farmers to climate variability as it offers a way towards 
stable agricultural livelihoods. For instance, it improves crop produc-
tivity, soil structure, controls soil erosion, water infiltration, carbon 
sequestration, food security, acts as a source of multiple products such as 
wood products, income-generating source, and restoration of degraded 
lands [4]. 
Intercropping offers farmers several benefits, like, yield gains 
through efficient utilization of land and other resources, risk reduction 
of crop damage or total crop failure owing to climate variability, dis-
eases, and pest outbreaks. Legume intercrops also improve soil pro-
ductivity through nitrogen fixation, increase water infiltration, lowers 
soil erosion, organic matter losses, and mitigates climate change through 
carbon sequestration [18]. Soil liming through the application of 
calcium-and magnesium-rich materials increases organic carbon con-
tents in soil that improves crop productivity. Besides, limed soils help to 
reduce GHGs emissions by increasing carbon sequestration hence 
reducing global warming [16]. Organic farming through manure use 
enhances soil structure, conserves water, and ensures sustained soil 
biodiversity that improves carbon sequestration [24]. Therefore, ac-
cording to literature, CSS practices can increase crop productivity, 
rehabilitate and protect soil, and mitigate climate change underscoring 
their importance and increased uptake among farmers. 
Climate-smart agriculture (CSA) practices, integrated natural re-
sources management (INRM) like integrated soil fertility management 
(ISFM), sustainable intensification (SI), and conservation agriculture 
(CA) have delved much on improving soil fertility to enhance agricul-
tural production. But, there is little attention to soil rehabilitation and 
protection and how to mitigate climate change [40]. Their importance 
in mitigating climate change and improve agricultural productivity 
simultaneously is not sufficiently addressed by literature. Studies on soil 
improvement practices such as integrated soil fertility management 
(ISFM) have addressed crop productivity widely. However, they do not 
address how to mitigate climate change even though they possess huge 
potential. For example, a study by Wawire et al. [43] looked at ISFM 
practices such as agroforestry, minimum tillage, fallowing, residue 
application, and use of manure among smallholder farmers in the Mount 
Kenya East region. The focus of the study was on the factors conditioning 
their uptake and how they can improve soil fertility. Although practices 
such as agroforestry and proper management of manure can help miti-
gate climate change, the authors did not highlight the same. A study by 
Mucheru-Muna et al. [26], in Embu County, Kenya, looked at practices 
such as soil mining, compost manure management, inorganic fertilizer, 
improved maize seeds, and organic manure. The study aimed at the 
knowledge gaps between smallholder soil fertility practices and the 
recommended ISFM practices. According to Mucheru-Muna et al. [26], 
they aimed at maximizing agronomic use efficiency of applied nutrients 
and enhance soil productivity leaving out the aspect of soil rehabilita-
tion and protection and their potential to mitigate climate change. The 
CSS practices that can assimilate the benefits of improved health soil 
sustainably, increase agricultural productivity, and climate change 
mitigation by decreasing GHG emissions are promising as they address 
these challenges simultaneously. Thus, researchers need to study and 
inform policymakers on which factors promote the uptake of 
user-friendly CSS practices among farmers. 
Many studies have extensively studied the factors influencing the 
choice and uptake of either ISFM or CSA practices among farmers in 
isolation. For instance, Beyene et al. [4] found the age of the household 
head, size of land, tenure insecurity, and closeness to towns had a sig-
nificant effect on the probability of adopting agroforestry. Also, educa-
tional status, income, farming experience, contact with agricultural 
extension services, and perception of climate change were found to be 
statistically significant and positively influenced the adoption of CSA 
[4]. A study by Hong et al. [20] indicated that farm size and availability 
of machinery had a negative and significant effect on the adoption of 
intercropping. Thus, this study wants to look at these factors on how 
they influence the adoption of CSS practices to rehabilitate and protect 
soil, improve productivity and mitigate climate change simultaneously. 
A study by Ng’ang’a et al. [28] in Western Kenya extensively looked 
at the costs and benefits associated with the uptake of CSS practices. The 
study showed that all the CSS were profitable among the farmers that 
encouraged their uptake among them. CSS practices such as organic 
manure and intercropping exhibited lower implementation costs. 
Despite these findings, the study did not ascertain other factors apart 
from costs that influenced the varied uptake of these practices among 
the studied population. Restoration and maintenance of a healthy soil 
ecosystem through climate-smart sustainable agriculture (CSSA) en-
hances productivity, mitigates, and promotes adaptation to climate 
change in Indonesia [38]. The study indicated that through 
climate-smart villages,1 the synergies across the portfolio of 
climate-smart agricultural interventions increase. The role of these vil-
lages includes adjusting planting and cropping patterns, selection of 
superior climate-change-resistant varieties, development of information 
systems, the formation of soil health clinics, and agricultural diversifi-
cation [38]. Although these reasons promote the uptake of CSS prac-
tices, the factors that trigger uptake and contribute to their success 
among farmers have not been addressed by the study even though they 
play (socioeconomic factors) an important role. 
Thus, this paper aims to bridge the knowledge gap by looking at 
these CSS practices, their importance, and assessing the factors influ-
encing their adoption choices among farmers. Data of farmers with 
different farm typologies (small scale, medium scale and large scale), 
collected from selected counties in Western Kenya, was used for anal-
ysis. Studies by Ekepu and Tirivanhu [14] and Ng’ang’a et al. [27,28] on 
agricultural practices practiced by the farmers and identified to be in the 
category of CSS practices were considered in this study to identify the 
factors influencing the choice of CSS practices among the sampled 
farmers. 
1 Climate-smart village refers to a model of integrating global knowledge 
with local action to help farmers sustainably increase agricultural productivity 
while curbing GHGs and increasing resilience to climate change. 
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1.2. The study objectives and hypothesis 
The study aims to assess the socioeconomic factors that influence the 
uptake of CSS practices among farmers in three counties: Siaya, Bun-
goma, and Kakamega in Western Kenya. The International Centre for 
Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) led the soil rehabilitation and protection 
project for the GIZ program. The project aimed at assessing the climate 
smartness of soil protection and rehabilitation measures. These mea-
sures improve agricultural productivity and mitigate climate change 
[28]. These measures included those practices that improved soil pro-
tection, soil conservation, increase soil biomass, soil structure, fertility, 
and reduce crop failure. These practices will help farmers improve soil 
health, agricultural productivity, farmers’ resilience to climate change, 
and mitigation. Thus, the study specifically seeks to understand the so-
cioeconomic factors influencing the choice of preferred CSS practices 
among farmers. 
The socioeconomic factors of interest include age, education level, 
gender, farm size, farming experience, duration of CSS practice, credit 
use, and land tenure system. Since the farmers make rational decisions 
based on their capabilities and resource endowment, there is a need to 
understand how these factors influence their choices. Furthermore, the 
study aims to enlighten farmers, policy makers and other stakeholders 
that soil rehabilitation and protection can not only improve productivity 
but also help in mitigating climate change. 
1.3. Theoretical underpinning of socio-economic factors in climate-smart 
soil practices adoption 
Economic theory states economic trade-offs are inevitable when re-
sources are scarce to meet unlimited human wants. Scarcity is a problem 
economically among farmers affecting agricultural production [15]. 
This reality of scarcity coupled with climate change shocks forces 
farmers to allocate resources at their disposal in the most efficient way to 
maximize agricultural productivity. Farmers, especially in SSA, have 
faced an acute shortage of land, labour, and capital-saving technologies 
that are vital in agricultural production [12]. This element of scarcity 
among farmers set them to pursue the rational choice theory nature 
during decision-making. Whose basic premise is: rational actors, 
self-interest, and the invisible hand [21]. Therefore, understanding the 
socio-economic characteristics of the farmers is important in making 
rational choices when adopting CSS practices in their farms. These 
socio-economic characteristics are important because these practices 
present varied demands such as secure land tenure for agroforestry, 
access to labor requirements for intercropping, and access to capital for 
soil liming, inorganic fertilizer, and the use of improved seeds. 
Furthermore, understanding the influence of these socio-economic fac-
tors will bridge the knowledge gap between BAU and the preferred CSS 
practices. 
The rational choice theory also postulates that farmers will perform a 
cost-benefit analysis for these practices when choosing a CSS practice 
that is more profitable for each one of them [35]. The theory further 
assumes that farmers have preferences available for them. One 
assumption about the CSS preferences is completeness and transitivity. 
Completeness refers to the farmer being able to say which CSS practice 
they prefer, (i.e. the farmers prefer agroforestry to intercropping, 
intercropping over agroforestry or they are indifferent to both. Alter-
natively, transitivity is where the farmer weakly prefers agroforestry to 
intercropping and weakly prefers intercropping to the use of organic 
manure. Thus, a rational farmer will perform a cost-benefit analysis to 
determine the best CSS practice that rehabilitates and protects soil, 
improve agricultural productivity, and mitigates climate change. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Study area 
The study used data from three selected Counties in Western Kenya: 
Bungoma, Kakamega, and Siaya as shown in Fig. 1. Bungoma County lies 
along the Kenya-Uganda border on the Northwest, Busia County to the 
West and South West, Kakamega County to the East, and Trans-Nzoia 
County to the Northeast. Administratively, the County has nine sub- 
counties.2 According to the County Government of Bungoma (CGOB) 
Integrated Development Plan 2018–2022, it has an altitude that ranges 
between 1200 and 4321 m above sea level (masl). It lies between lati-
tude 00◦28′S and latitude 10◦30′N of the Equator, and longitude 340◦
20′E and 350◦15′W of the Greenwich Meridian covering about 3032.4 
km2. It has a bimodal rainfall pattern that ranges between 400 mm 
(lowest) to 1800 mm (highest) per annum [7]. Its major crops include 
maize, beans, sugarcane, tobacco, and African indigenous vegetable 
(AIVs). 
Kakamega County borders Vihiga County to the South, Siaya County 
to the West, Bungoma and Trans-Nzoia Counties to the North, and Nandi 
and Uasin Gishu Counties to the East. Administratively, the County has 
twelve sub-counties.3 According to the County Government of Kaka-
mega (CGOK) Integrated Development Plan (2018–2022), it covers an 
approximate area of 3051 km2 with an altitude range between 1240 and 
2000 (masl). Rainfall distribution is between 1280 mm and 2214 mm 
annually. Agriculture is the backbone of the County accounting for over 
65% of total earnings. The average farm size is approximately 0.6 ha for 
small scale farmers while large scale farmers have an average of 4 ha [8]. 
According to CGOK [8], the main food crops in the County include ce-
reals (maize, sorghum, finger millet and rice), pulses (beans and grams), 
and roots/tubers (cassava, sweet and arrowroots). 
Siaya County borders Busia, Kakamega, Vihiga, and Kisumu Counties 
[9]. The total land area of the County is approximately 2496 km2. It lies 
between latitude 26′S to 18′N and longitude 58′E and 33′W. It has got six 
sub-counties.4 It lies at about 1318 masl. The County has of bi-modal 
rainfall of approximately 1572 mm per annum. Long rains are experi-
enced between March and June and short rains are received between 
September and December. Agriculture and fishing are the main eco-
nomic activities [9]. Major crops are rice, cotton, sugarcane, tobacco, 
kales, sweet potatoes, cassava, groundnuts, millet, beans, and AIVs. 
2.2. Sampling technique 
The study sample comprised of farmers selected using a multistage 
sampling technique. In the first stage, Kakamega, Bungoma, and Siaya 
Counties were selected purposively since they constituted the project 
area and has good agricultural performance. In the second stage, sub- 
counties with the highest number of farmers were selected with the 
help of County Government Agriculture Departments. In the third stage, 
a target population of 265 farmers was identified using a probability 
proportionate to size formula from a list of registered farmer groups in 
the selected counties. Using a formula by Cochran [11], a sample size of 
96 farmers was determined from the population. Lastly, a systematic 
random sampling technique was used to identify the interviewed 
farmers. The first respondent was picked randomly, and the rest at an 
interval of three farmers from the list (population) from every county. 
The interval was obtained by dividing the population over the sample 
size. 
2 Sub-counties in Bungoma County: Bumula, Kanduyi, Sirisia, Kabuchai, 
Kimili, Tongaren, Webuye East, Webuye West, and Mt. Elgon.  
3 Sub-counties in Kakamega County: Lugari, Likuyani, Malava, Lurambi, 
Navakholo, Mumias East, Mumias West, Matungu, Butere, Khwisero, Shinyalu, 
and Ikolomani  
4 Sub-counties in Siaya County: Alego Usonga, Ugenya, Gem, Bondo, Ugunja, 
and Rarieda 
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2.3. Sample size 
The determination of the sample size was based on the formula by 
Ref. [11]. For a finite population, shown in Eq. (1): 
n=
p(1 − p)Z2*N
(N − 1)ε2 + p(1 − p)Z2 (1)  
where: n is the sample size, N is the population for the farmers, p is the 
population proportion, Z is the critical value that is 1.96 achieved at a 
confidence level of 0.05 in each tail, p(1 − p) is the estimate of variance, 
N − 1 is the degree of freedom, q is (1 − p), and ε is the acceptable error 




(265 − 1)∗0.082 + 0.5(1 − 0.5)1.962
= 96 ​ respondents 
The study adopted a proportionate to size procedure to obtain the 
sample size of 96 farmers from a list of 265 obtained from the selected 
County Ministry of Agriculture as indicated in Table 1. 
3. Model 
3.1. Theoretical framework 
Modelling choices under uncertainty combine key features of ex-
pected utility theory (EUT) and random utility theory (RUT) [33]. To 
model a farmers’ preference for a given alternative, EUT or RUT can be 
used. EUT modeling approach assumes that the farmers’ 
decision-making process for preferring a given practice captures their 
attitude towards risk. A major shortcoming for the EUT is that it does not 
explicitly accommodate modellers’ uncertainty regarding the farmers’ 
taste and behaviour, which is the strength of RUT [33]. Thus, this study 
will be guided by RUT since it is concerned with the choice between 
specific CSS practices under conditions of risk-free choice. The RUT also 
considers the researcher’s uncertainty regarding the farmer’s valuation 
of a given CSS practice. Since modelling of a farmer’s utility is specified 
as a linear function of individual farmer and farm-specific characteris-
tics, the RUT is chosen because of its linearity over EUT which adopts a 
non-linear composition rule. 
The RUT assumes that farmers will choose CSS practices that will 
maximize their private net benefits (utility) among the many choices. 
Neoclassical economic theory postulates that farmers distinguish and 
compare different CSS alternatives against the business as usual5 (BAU) 
among the choice set using a preference-indifference operator ≥with 
respect to net benefits. For instance, if the utility of agroforestry ≥ utility 
of organic manure, then the farmer perceives that the utility of agro-
forestry to organic manure given the available resources is either higher 
or the farmer is indifferent. Different CSS embodies unique character-
istics and demands that influence choice decisions among farmers. 
Table 1 













Siaya 500 18.59% 50 18.59% 18 
Bungoma 1100 40.89% 108 40.89% 39 
Kakamega 1090 40.52% 107 40.52% 39 
Total 2690 100% 265 100% 96  
Fig. 1. Study area- Map of Bungoma, Kakamega and Siaya CountiesSource 
Humanitarian Data Exchange 2020 (Courtesy: IEBC). 
5 Business as Usual refers to farmers practicing CSS practices but no signifi-
cant results are observed when comparing to the original soil fertility practices 
before adoption. 
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Although the utility is unobservable, some attributes of the CSS 
practices implemented by farmers can be evident [42]. Thus, the 
perceived utility U that farmer i gains from a choice of CSS practice j can 
be decomposed into a deterministic component V and a random residual 
component ε. This can be expressed as shown in Eq. (2); 
Uij = V
i
j + εij (2) 
The unobserved random residual component ε is independent of 
deterministic component V and it assumes a predetermined distribution. 
Farmer utility U depends on a choice set j of CSS practices and farmer i 
attributes [6]. This can be expressed as an individual utility functional 






where: Xj is the CSS practice attributes while Zi is the farmer’s attributes. 
Rational farmers seeking to maximize private benefits for a specific 
period must choose choices among a set j of CSS practices. With re-
sources at the farmers’ disposal, a CSS practice j is chosen if it has a 
higher utility than BAU. That is if Uj > UBAU. Uptake of a CSS practice 
by a farmer is subject to the utility derived, CSS practice attributes, and 
the farmer characteristics [6]. Since the utility of CSS practice is not 
deterministic, the variations in CSS practice choice uptake can be 










The RUT postulates that every farmer is a rational decision-maker, 
whose sole aim is to maximize his or her utility relative to the number 
of choices at his disposal [6]. The theory is founded on some assump-
tions. First, farmer i in choosing among the several CSS practices 
consider mi mutually exclusive alternatives, which constitute his or her 
choice set Ii. The combination of CSS practices may not be the same 
across the farmers since they are differently endowed. Secondly, farmer i 
allocates to each CSS practice j in his choice set a perceived utility or 
attractiveness. The attractiveness informs the selection of CSS practices 
that maximize the farmer’s utility. In this case, farmer i implements CSS 
practices with higher private returns. 
Thirdly, the utility assigned to each choice of CSS practice is subject 
to several measurable attributes. For instance, the ease of adoption of 
the CSS practice (as determined by the implementation, maintenance 
and operation costs) and those of the farmer such as the level of edu-
cation and availability of resources: Uij = Ui(Xij) where, Xij is the vector 
of attributes relative to the CSS practice j and farmer i. Lastly, because of 
the external factors, the utility allocated by the farmer i to CSS practice j 
is not known with certainty by the analyst interested in modelling the 
farmer’s behaviour, therefore the perceived utility Uij must be repre-
sented by random variables. 
Given the above assumptions, it is impossible to predict with cer-
tainty the CSS practice that the farmer will select. However, it is possible 
to express the probability that farmer i will select CSS practice j condi-
tional on the choice set of practices Ii ; this is the likelihood that the 
















The perceived utility Uij is a combination of a systematic utility Vij 
representing the expected benefits in form of improved crop yield as a 
result of having adopted the same CSS practice and the error residual εij 
representing a deviation from the mean value which captures the un-
foreseen factors in the choice modelling as shown in Eq. (6); 
Uij = V
i
j + εij ∀ j ∈ Ii (6)  
3.2. Empirical model 
Although there were at least 20 CSS practices in the study area, the 
funding agency for the project prioritized six practices that were 
considered more climate-smart and most preferred among the farmers. 
These practices included agroforestry, use of organic manure, use of 
hybrid improved seeds, inorganic fertilizer, intercropping and liming. 
Furthermore, the funding agency decided to interview the most 
preferred choice per every sampled farmer in the study area. Thus, the 
dependent variable (choice of CSS practices options) was, therefore, a 
discrete variable with J + 1 alternatives (j = 0, 1, 2, …, J). This, 
therefore, makes multinomial logit (MNL) or multinomial probit (MNP) 
the appropriate regression models for analysis as opposed to multivar-
iate probit (MVP) which is appropriate when more than one practice is 
interviewed on [42]. 
Both MNL and MNP models estimate the effect of explanatory vari-
ables on a dependent variable involving more than two outcomes and 
have unordered response categories. Furthermore, these models are 
more superior since they are an extension of binomial logit and probit 
models. However, the MNP model is rarely used in empirical studies 
because of its computational workload of calculation of the likelihood 
function and estimation difficulties. Furthermore, the MNP choice 
probabilities also have a high dimensional integral and this may cause 
computational problems when the alternatives exceed three [10]. Thus, 
this study will use the MNL model because of its relative simplicity, ease 
of estimation, and inclusion of new alternatives [42]. The MNL is used in 
the modelling of nominal outcome variables where the log odds of the 
variables are modelled as a linear combination of the explanatory var-
iables. The MNL model is based on RUT. The perceived utility of a 
farmer on a given choice of a CSS practice is stated as a linear function of 
the household socioeconomic characteristics, institutional attributes, 
CSS practice choice attributes as a well as the stochastic component. The 
probability of the preferred CSS practice is equal to that of the perceived 
utility of the given practice, and greater than or equal to other alter-
natives in the choice set as well as the BAU. In this study, therefore, MNL 
specification was used to model factors influencing CSS practices uptake 
decisions among farmers involving multiple outcomes discrete depen-
dent variables. 
To model these practices, we let Xj be the jth CSS practice that a 
farmer chooses on the ith plot. Xij could then take the value of 1 if the jth 
practice is adopted on the ith plot and 0 otherwise. Therefore, the 
probability that a farmer with specific characteristics adopts CSS prac-












, for j= 0, 1, 2…J, βo = 0 (7)  
where β is a vector of parameters that satisfy: In (PijPik = X
′
(βj − βk)
One of the major drawbacks of the MNL model is the Independence 
of irrelevant alternatives (IIA) assumption. The assumption states that 
the relative likelihood of choosing agroforestry from use of organic 
manure will not change if a third CSS practice is included into the mix 
[3,19]. Use of MNL regression assumes that the IIA holds and it is only 
applicable where the attributes of the alternatives do not matter. This 
assumption of IIA, is tested when the MNL models represent alternatives 
that are specific to the discrete choice model [19]. To test the IIA 
assumption, Hausman and McFadden [19] proposed a Hausman test. 
The Hausman test involves three steps. First, it involves the estimation of 
a full model with all the outcomes included. These estimates are con-
tained in β̂F. Secondly, estimates β̂R, are contained in a restricted model 
by eliminating one or more outcome categories. Finally assuming β̂
∗
F as 
a subset of β̂F after eliminating coefficients not estimated in the 
restricted model [19]. The Hausman test of IIA is defined as shown in Eq. 
(8); 
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where HIIA is asymptotically distributed as chi-square, with degrees of 
freedom equal to the rows in β̂R if IIA is true. Significant values of HIIA 
indicate that IIA property has been violated [42]. According to Hausman 
and McFadden [19], a non-positive and insignificant IIA value shows 
that IIA assumption holds. The log-likelihood can be derived by 
defining, for each farmer, dij = 1 if the CSS practice j is the best preferred 
by the farmer i and 0 if not, for the possible outcome. Then for each 
farmer i one and only one of dij’ is 1. 
The parameter estimates of the MNL model provide only the direc-
tion of the effect of independent variables on the dependent variable, but 
estimates do not represent either the magnitude of change or probabil-
ities. Differentiating equation (7) with respect to the explanatory vari-
ables gives the marginal effects of the explanatory variables on CSS 
practice choice variable. Accordingly, the marginal effects of charac-
teristics on the probabilities can be obtained by differentiating Eq. (7) as 


















Pjβj is a probability-weighted average of βj. The signs of 
the marginal effects could be different from the signs of the coefficients 
due to β . Odds ratio and the measurement variables have a linear 
relationship making it easier for interpretation. 
3.3. Choices of variables and specification 
The following are explanatory variables used in the multinomial logit 
model for the analysis of factors influencing the choice of CSS practices 
and their expected outcomes (Table 2). 
4. Results and discussions 
4.1. Descriptive results 
From the total sample of 96 farmers studied, 88 of them were 
analyzed after data cleaning (Table 10) as eight cases missed key data 
variables. The household demographics collected for this study include 
gender, age, farming experience, duration of practice, and education 
level. Out of the total sample, male-headed households constituted 77% 
compared to 23% female-headed households. Men who influenced 
decision-making in the uptake of CSS practices headed many households 
interviewed. The farmers were aged between 28 and 86, with an average 
of 57 years. Thus, suggesting that most were aware of climate change 
and its effects on agricultural productivity. Despite the average farming 
experience being 20 years, the mean duration of practicing the CSS 
practices was eight years. This shows that most of the farmers did not 
have sufficient information on benefits and the capacity to adopt these 
practices. In terms of education level, 20%, 48%, and 32% had attained 
primary, secondary, and tertiary levels of education, respectively. More 
men were educated as 38% had tertiary education level compared to 
women at 10%, attributing it to the failure of the society to acknowledge 
the importance of education among the female gender. Women were 
lowly educated, making them less informed about climate change and its 
mitigation response strategies. The results corroborate with the study of 
Wamsler et al. [41] that formal education increases the adaptive ca-
pacity in the wake of climate change. Again, it also limits them from 
accessing off-farm income that will improve their ability to adopt CSS 
practices. 
In terms of resource endowments for the uptake of CSS practices, all 
the farmers in the study area accessed land. The average farm size was 
7.5 acres, comprising a summation of owned, rented, and borrowed 
pieces of land. Owned land among the farmers was approximately five 
acres which implied that everyone could practice the CSS practices. The 
majority of the farmers had either subdivided their farms with eight 
plots on average. The average plot size was 1.5 acres, which suggests 
that most farmers had embraced crop diversification as a way of curbing 
climatic risks as droughts and floods. Some farmers also borrowed or 
rented at a cost to supplement their small pieces of land, as 23% of the 
studied sample either borrowed or rent land. Thus, a low likelihood of 
these farmers adopting CSS practices that accrue benefits after a long 
time: agroforestry and organic manure as the security of tenure and use 
rights were temporal. 36% of the studied farmers used credit for the 
uptake of CSS practices, and more in women at 40%, than men at 35% 
accessed credit. This result can suggest that the credit facility was not 
affordable or farmers lacked collateral, especially for cash credit. Sec-
ondly, the low uptake of credit may generally be associated with the 
farmers’ risk-averse nature towards agriculture as it is prone to many 
risks. Thirdly, more women than men used credit offered in the input 
form, and repayment was after harvesting, alluded by farmers during the 
survey. 
The CSS practices in the study area included agroforestry, use of 
organic manure, improved hybrid seed, inorganic fertilizer, intercrop-
ping, and liming (Table 3). The most preferred choices practices 
Table 2 
Explanatory variables in the model.  
Variable Description and Measurement type Expected 
outcome(±) 
Dependent Variable 
CSS practices The choice of CSS practices  
Independent variables 
Age Age of the household head in years 
(Continuous) 
+/−
Gender Household s’ gender (male = 1; Female = 2) 
(dummy) 
+/−
Education level Level of education of the household head 





The number of years a household head has 




The number of years the farmer has engaged 
in doing the CSS practice (continuous) 
+/−
Farm size The total size of farmland in acres 
(continuous) 
+/−
Credit use Whether the household head took credit for 
agricultural purposes (0 = No, 1 = Yes) 
(Dummy) 
+/−
Average plot size The average size of plots in the farmland 
(Continuous) 
+/−
Number of plots The total number of plots in the households’ 
farmland (Continuous) 
+/−
Owned land The total size of land owned by the household 




The total size of rented in and borrowed land 
by the farmer in acres (1 = Not rented or 
borrowed land, 2 = Rented or borrowed 
land) (Dummy) 
+/−
Source: Authors (2020). 
Table 3 
Climate-smart soil practices used by farmers.  
Climate-smart soil 
practice 
Frequency Proportion of farmers applying the CSS 
on their farms 
Agroforestry 21 24% 
Use of organic manure 21 24% 
Inorganic fertilizer 9 10% 
Improved hybrid seed 
varieties 
21 24% 
Intercropping 8 9% 
Liming 8 9% 
Total 88 100  
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included agroforestry, organic manures, and hybrid seed at 72% of the 
sample farmers. Inorganic fertilizer at 10%, intercropping and liming 
were the least practiced at 9% each. 
4.2. The marginal effects of factors influencing the uptake of CSS 
practices among the farmers 
The regression model results for the factors influencing the choice of 
CSS practices are as shown in Tables 4 and 5. The log-likelihood of the 
MNL regression analysis was − 97.05. The chi-squared value of 49.54 at 
60◦ of freedom is significant at the 1% level (p-value = 0.00). Thus, all 
the explanatory variables influenced the choice of climate soil practice 
among farmers. The variation in the dependent variable associated with 
the explanatory variable is 0.35, indicated by the Pseudo R-squared. 
The marginal effects of factors that influenced the choice of CSS 
practices implemented by the studied farmers are as shown in Table 5. 
The coefficients of the multinomial logistic regression show direction of 
effect that an explanatory variable has on the dependent variable. 
Therefore, the estimation of marginal effects shows the magnitude of the 
changes in the dependent variable. A multicollinearity test was to 
determine the variance inflation factor (VIF). The explanatory variables 
had a mean VIF value of 2.77. The VIF results are <10, indicating the 
absence of multicollinearity in the model variables (Table 6). The 
Breusch-Pagan tested for heteroskedasticity in the model. The test failed 
to reject the null hypothesis of constant variance at a 1% level of sig-
nificance (Table 7). Thus, suggesting that the explanatory variables were 
homoscedastic. For normality, the Shapiro Wilk test was conducted 
(Table 8). The test indicated that there was normality. The p-value for 
skewness and kurtosis was 0.56 and 0.12, respectively, thus failing to 
reject the null hypothesis of normally distributed data. 
The Hausman test for IIA assumption was to establish if the adoption 
of different practices depended on each other. The results showed a p- 
value of 1.00, not positive and insignificant at 0.05 (Table 9). Therefore, 
the test indicated that the choice of one practice was independent of the 
other, hence failing to reject the null hypothesis (difference in co-
efficients not systematic) that the alternatives are independent of each 
other, showing that the MNL model IIA assumption holds. 
From Table 5, explanatory variables education level, gender, farming 
experience, own land, average plot size, number of plots, age, and 
borrowed or rented land was significant except credit use. Education 
level was positive and significant at p < 0.05 in the influence of the 
choice of CSS practices among farmers. For instance, a change in the 
level of education by a farmer increases the probability of choosing 
organic fertilizer use by 9% and liming at 15% relative to primary ed-
ucation level compared to use of improved hybrid seed varieties alone. 
As the level of education changes to a tertiary level compared to the 
primary level, the probability of choosing inorganic fertilizer use in-
creases by 16%, and that of choosing liming increases by 7% relative to 
improved hybrid seed varieties. 
The results on the gender of the household head showed that gender 
had a negative and significant at p < 0.01 in influence the choice of CSS 
practices among farmers. For example, a change in male to female 
gender household head decreases the probability of choosing inter-
cropping by 15% and liming by 11% relative to improved hybrid seed 
varieties alone. The result suggests that women are less likely to choose 
intercropping and liming CSS practices in their farms relative to the 
uptake of improved hybrid seed varieties. 
Farming experience had a negative and significant influence on the 
choice of CSS practices among farmers. The results indicate that a unit 
increase in the years of farming experience decreases the probability of 
choosing agroforestry and organic manure decreased equally by 18% 
relative to improved hybrid seed varieties alone. This result implies that 
experienced farmers are less likely to uptake agroforestry and organic 
manure as CSS practices compared to the less experienced farmers to 
improve farm productivity relative to using improved hybrid seed va-
rieties alone. 
The finding of Fornara et al. [16], corroborates with the results of 
this study showing that the duration of a given practice had a negative 
and significant influence on the choice of CSS practice. For example, one 
more year in the duration of adoption of a given CSS practice reduces the 
probability of choosing liming by 8% relative to improved hybrid seed 
varieties alone. The findings imply that farmers who have practised soil 
liming for a long period are less likely to choose it compared to those 
farmers who have practised it for a shorter period. The results suggest 
that farmers who have used liming for a while to improve farm-level 
productivity would opt to go for improved hybrid seed varieties for 
better farm productivity. 
Farm size influenced the choice of CSS practices positively and sig-
nificant at p < 0.05. For every additional acre of farm size, the proba-
bility of farmers choosing inorganic fertilizer as their choice of CSS 
practice relative to improved hybrid seed varieties alone increases by 
23%. The result implies that farmers with large farm sizes are more 
likely to choose inorganic fertilizer than those with smaller farm sizes 
relative to improved hybrid seed varieties alone. 
The average plot size (farm subdivisions) had a positive and signif-
icant influence on the choice of CSS practices among farmers. For every 
unit increase in the plot size increased the probability of choosing 
intercropping as their choice of CSS relative to improved hybrid seed 
varieties alone by 16%. The result suggests that farmers with big plot 
sizes were more likely to choose intercropping as compared to farmers 
with small plot sizes relative to improved hybrid seed varieties. 
The marginal effect of the number of plots (number of sub-divisions) 
had a mixed and significant influence on the choice of CSS practices 
among farmers. For instance, for every unit increase in the number of 
plots the probability of choosing organic manure relative to improved 
hybrid seed varieties decreased by 23% while intercropping increased 
by 17%. This result suggests that farmers with many plots are less likely 
to apply organic manure but more likely to practice intercropping 
compared to farmers with fewer plots relative to improved hybrid seed 
varieties alone. 
The marginal effects for age had a positive and significant effect on 
the adoption of CSS practices. For instance, for one more year increase 
for a farmer, the probability of choosing agroforestry relative to 
improved hybrid seed alone increased by 48%. The result suggests that 
as farmers grew older they preferred agroforestry to rehabilitate and 
protect their soils than using improved seeds. Marginal effects for land 
tenure captured as own, rented and borrowed land had a negative and 
significant effect on the choice of CSS practices among farmers. For 
instance, for one acre increased in rented or borrowed land, the choices 
for inorganic fertilizer and intercropping decreased by 13% and 20%, 
respectively. Also, an acre increase in own land, decrease the probability 
of doing intercropping relative to improved hybrid seeds by 23%. 
5. Discussion, conclusion and policy implications 
5.1. Discussions 
The rational choice theory, was used in capture the farmers’ 
behaviour in these results. For instance, from the results, farmers with a 
higher education level are more likely to choose inorganic fertilizer and 
liming as CSS practices compared to improved hybrid seed varieties 
alone. A plausible explanation can be that farmers with higher education 
levels can use the knowledge gained to improve soil productivity and 
Table 4 
Diagnostic regression results.  
Log-likelihood − 97.05 
Number of observations 88 
LR chi-square(60) 104.21 
Prob > chi-square 0.00 
Pseudo R2 0.35  




Marginal effects from the multinomial logit CSS practices model, selected counties in Western Kenya.  
Explanatory variable Agroforestry Organic manure Inorganic fertilizer Intercropping Liming  
Marginal effects Significance level Marginal effects Significance level Marginal effects Significance level Marginal effects Significance level Marginal effects Significance level 
Eduleva 2 − 0.08 0.487 − 0.12 0.332 0.09*** 0.005 0.0006 0.994 0.15*** 0.004 
3 0.04 0.793 − 0.03 0.854 0.17** 0.018 − 0.04 0.625 0.07** 0.023 
2.Genderb 0.19 0.127 0.05 0.642 0.08 0.338 − 0.15*** 0.000 − 0.11*** 0.000 
Logfarmexpc − 0.18** 0.042 − 0.18* 0.085 0.02 0.798 − 0.02 0.767 0.09 0.342 
Logduropractd − 0.07 0.383 0.09 0.296 0.06 0.216 0.02 0.549 − 0.08*** 0.009 
Logfarmsizee − 0.03 0.809 − 0.17 0.225 0.23** 0.016 0.04 0.545 0.0006 0.991 
1.creditusef 0.003 0.970 0.004 0.963 0.05 0.514 0.06 0.388 − 0.02 0.719 
LogAvplotsizeg − 0.12 0.161 0.02 0.833 − 0.06 0.460 0.16** 0.024 − 0.02 0.724 
LogNoplotsh 0.07 0.494 − 0.23** 0.023 − 0.01 0.882 0.17** 0.014 − 0.05 0.595 
Logagei 0.48** 0.029 0.13 0.533 0.10 0.618 − 0.22 0.194 − 0.09 0.646 
2.Rented_borrowedlandj 0.10 0.404 0.05 0.663 − 0.13*** 0.000 − 0.20*** 0.000 0.07 0.329 
Logownlandk 0.11 0.397 0.14 0.370 − 0.13 0.210 − 0.23** 0.033 0.06 0.460 
***, **, * ¼ Significant at 1%, 5% and 10% probability level, respectively. 
a Education level of the household head 1 denoting primary level, 2 secondary level, 3 tertiary level.  
b Gender 1 denoting male and 2 female.  
c Farming experience in years.  
d Duration of CSS practice.  
e Farm size.  
f Credit use.  
g Average plot size.  
h Number of plots.  
i Age of the household head in years.  
j Size of rented and borrowed land.  
k Size of ownland in acres.  
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reduce emission of GHGs through inorganic fertilizer and liming. Having 
improved soil fertility, seed constrained farmers can continue to use 
local seed varieties as opposed to purchasing expensive improved hybrid 
seed varieties and still achieve higher farm-level productivity [37]. 
Again, this finding implies that farmers with a higher education level 
can secure non-farm income that makes them also find inorganic fer-
tilizer and liming relatively cheaper and sustainable to enhance farm 
productivity relative to using choosing improved hybrid seed varieties 
alone. The result is consistent with the findings of Daxini et al. [13] that 
education was positively associated nutrient management practice 
among the Ireland farmers as agricultural education raises the farmers 
awareness of the benefits associated with it. However, the findings of 
Nigussie et al. [29] were inconsistent with the results of this study, that 
higher education levels negatively correlated to choosing inorganic 
fertilizer, and farmers were more likely to apply organic manure. This 
inconsistency was attributed to the fact that most of the informants in 
Ethiopia had primary education level that put inadequate emphasis on 
environmental issues in the curricula in lower grades, or the farmer 
opted to participate in off-farm activities. According to this study, I 
support that education is important in the adoption of CSS practice. It 
enables the farmers to identity their benefits which promote their 
adoption. 
A probable explanation for gender, is that women have many chores 
that consume a lot of their time making them not choose labor-intensive 
intercropping and liming-aspect of rationality. This again, can be asso-
ciated with increased health issues among women over 50 years espe-
cially in weeding of intercrops such as maize and beans involves a lot of 
bending that affects the backbone. Intercropping also presents a high 
labour requirement that is costly since mechanization and technology 
adoption such as chemical weed control is not possible. This result 
conquers with the findings of Dahlin and Rusinamhodzi [12], weed 
management presents a most labor-demanding tasks during a cropping 
cycle among smallholder farmers in SSA. Thus, women though 
resource-constrained, would prefer improved hybrid seed varieties to 
rehabilitate and protect soil, and increase farm productivity. The 
improved seeds were obtained through input credit as farmers indicated 
in the survey. Also, liming is capital intensive as it requires sample 
collection, soil testing, and purchase of calcium- and magnesium-rich 
materials [17] making it less preferred by women since they have 
limited capital resources. The men are not involved much in household 
chores besides being advantaged in controlling resources. Therefore, 
they are more likely to choose intercropping and liming as their choice 
of CSS practices than choosing hybrid seeds alone to rehabilitate and 
protect soil. 
A possible explanation for farming experience is that experienced 
farmers have known and carried out these practices for longer and are 
thus aware of the associated benefits. Therefore, since they are likely to 
choose CSS practices whose returns are realized quickly like an 
improved hybrid seed. Less experienced farmers have a lot of optimism 
in farming and prefer to practice agroforestry as a source of lump-sum 
income in the future. The result corroborates with the findings of Dax-
ini et al. [13], reported that more experienced farmers who have been 
farming for a long are becoming older, less educated, and reluctant to 
change than the young farmers. In addition, their risk-averse nature 
discourages them from investing in long time horizon CSS practices. 
Thus, motivations for them investing in the future productivity of their 
farms start to decline, which is in agreement with the findings of Mar-
enya and Barrett [22], who found that farmers in Western Kenya with 
more years of farming experience were less likely to adopt ISFM prac-
tices because of the delayed benefits. Less experienced farmers incur 
lower adoption costs in uptake of new practices since they have limited 
knowledge, they are relatively healthier, physically fit, highly motivated 
and ready to learn new agricultural practices [22]. 
The likely explanation for declining use of liming as the duration of 
practice increased can be attributed to the marginal diminishing returns 
of the liming practice. The findings of Fornara et al. [16], found that 
after using calcium- and magnesium-rich material also referred as liming 
for a lengthy time, the soil had enhanced organic carbon sequestration to 
a tune of between 2 and 20 times. Soil also showed higher organic 
carbon content for similar plant productivity levels and a lower carbon 
to nitrogen ratio, a sign of higher microbial processing of plant carbon. 
Despite these benefits, there was a reduced ability of soil to act as a 
carbon sink after a lengthy use of lime thus limiting its application after 
some time. 
A plausible explanation for the size of the farm is that as farm size 
increases especially for more resource endowed farmers, the quantity of 
fertilizer demanded increases translating to a decreased price per unit of 
fertilizer. Thus, farmers would prefer to retain their local seed varieties 
and use the allocated money for improved hybrid seed varieties to 
purchase more fertilizer to increase farm productivity. The findings 
strongly concur with those of Daxini et al. [13], that large farm sizes in 
Ireland influence the decision to adopt more inorganic fertilizer since it 
is associated with economies of scale. 
For plot sizes, the possible explanation is that farmers with big plots 
that permit for adequate spacing would practice intercropping that al-
lows for diversification of crops that increase yield gains while reducing 
risks such as diseases and other climate shocks at a relatively low cost. 
Intercropping also allows for complementary crops such as legume and 
maize to thrive while increasing soil fertility through nitrogen fixation 
as well as acting as carbon sinks. The result is supported by the findings 
of Mazvimavi and Twomlow [23], that smallholder farmers in 
Zimbabwe with large plot sizes, have got a higher likelihood of choosing 
intercropping, as they responded positively to yield gains and reduced 
crop failure risks. 
A possible explanation for the number of plots is that, farmers with 
many plots may not have them consolidated in one farm. These plots 
may be together in one farm or scattered and distant from each other 
geographically. Organic manure obtained from livestock most of the 
time is not sufficient as most farmers practice open system that makes it 
hard to consolidate animal manure-scarcity. Secondly, collecting suffi-
cient manure for consistent use in many plots requires a large herd size 
and longer periods which many farmers lack. Moreover, an increase in 
labour requirements when transporting manure to distant plots results 
in increased operational costs to the farmers. Therefore, farmers prefer 
to concentrate their resources to invest in improved hybrid seed vari-
eties to improve farm productivity that gives higher returns compared to 
the consolidation of manure for plots that are closer to homesteads that 
are meant mostly for subsistence farming. In the case of intercropping, 
farmers with many plots may choose it as opposed to the use of 
improved seed varieties because they are to spread risks where land 
quality or agro-climate for crop production is heterogeneous. Farmers 
with many plots also prefer intercropping because it also allows for crop 
diversity that requires different conditions such as legumes and maize, 
AIVs, roots and tubers. Intercrops also improve food diversification for 
nutrition purpose, soil fertility and increasing yield gains. 
The explanation for age and the increased probability in adoption of 
agroforestry can be attributed to the farmers witnessing climate change 
and their adverse effects. Older farmers have observed how the soils are 
deteriorating at a fast rate and they would prefer to do agroforestry that 
has got multiple benefits than improved seeds [4]. Borrowed or rented 
land had a negative influence for the adoption of CSS practices. This can 
be attributed to lack of secure land rights and lack of capital for investing 
in these practices as much of it is used for renting the land. 
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5.2. Conclusions recommendations, and policy implications 
The uptake of CSS practices across farmers varies widely as a result of 
differences in socioeconomic factors. From the results, agroforestry, 
organic manure, and improved hybrid seed varieties were the most 
practiced by farmers. The choice of inorganic fertilizer and liming 
received a lesser uptake among the farmers. Agroforestry, for instance, 
was multifunctional as it mitigates climate change and benefits farmers 
privately. Socially, agroforestry improved soil health, which, together 
with the trees, maximized carbon sequestration. 
Individually, agroforestry restored degraded lands, soil protection, 
increased yields, reduced risks, and increase resilience to climate 
change. Organic manure and intercropping not only increased crop yield 
but also improved soil structure which enhanced carbon sequestration. 
Proper manure management also reduces GHGs emissions such as 
methane. Liming also helped regulate soil pH, which increased pro-
ductivity, enhanced the soil structure, and increased the ability to 
sequester more carbon. Thus, soil-based policies and programs should 
look at these factors that inform farmers’ decisions when choosing any 
CSS practices. By increasing the adoption of CSS practices, the theory of 
the invisible hand will hold successfully. 
Policy recommendations and implications from this study include a 
need for the government and development practitioners to invest in 
programs geared towards improving education among farmers, ensure 
secure land rights, access to climate credit financing facilities, and 
empowerment among farmers. The areas for further research are 
exploring the contribution of institutional factors that influence the 
adoption of CSS practices since the study looked only at credit access 
alone. 
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Appendices.    
Table 6 
Multicollinearity results  
Variable VIF 1/VIF 
Edulev2 1.85 0.54 
3 2.03 0.49 
2. Gender 2.03 0.81 
Logfarmexp 1.66 0.60 
logduropract 1.16 0.86 
logfarmsize 7.75 0.13 
logownland 8.42 0.12 
Creduse 1.11 0.90 
logAvplotsize 3.52 0.28 
logNoplots 1.41 0.71 
logage 1.47 0.67 
2.Rented_borrowed 1.61 0.62 
Mean VIF 2.77   
Table 7 
Test for heteroskedasticity  
Breusch-Pagan/Cook-Weisberg test for heteroskedasticity 
Ho: Constant variance 
Variables: Fitted values of CSS practices 
chi2(1) 2.38 
Prob > chi2 0.12  
Table 8 
Tests for normality  
Skewness/Kurtosis tests for Normality  
Joint 
Variable Obs Pr(Skewness) Pr(Kurtosis adj chi2(2) Prob > chi2 
myResiduals 88 0.56 0.12 2.83 0.24  
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Table 10 
Summary of data  
Variables Means Standard deviation Minimum Maximum 
Age(Years) 57.14 12.89 28 86 
Farming Experience 20.33 11.06 5 50 
Duration of practice 8.25 6.17 1 30 
Farm size 7.51 15.04 0.25 130 
Own land 5.15 7.31 0.2 40 
Average plot size 1.51 2.87 0.05 23 
Number of plots 8.05 4.02 2 25 
Gender 1.23 0.42 1 2 
Education level (Categorical: 1 = primary; 2 = secondary; 3 = tertiary) 2.11 0.72 1 3 
Credit use (dummy 0 = no; 1 = yes) 0.36 0.48 0 1 
Rented and borrowed land (dummy: 1 = No; 2 = Yes) 1.26 0.44 1 2 
Source: authors survey 2016; n = 88. 
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